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May 27,2011

s4,NT BY REGISTEREp MArrr

Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Centre Holdings Inc./
Gestion ceutre d'Achat Faubourg Boisbriand Inc., a euébec company
2851 John Street, Suite, I
Markham, ON L3R 5R7

Dear Sirs & Mesdames:

Pursuant to the escrow letter datd May I l,20ll (the "Escrow Letter") between the Landlord
and Target Canada Co. ("Target Canada"), we wish to advise you that Zellers has assigned its
interest in the lease listed in Schedule A of the Escrow Letter to Target Canada (the "Lease
Assignmcnt"). A fully executed copy of the Escrow Letter is attached hereto for your records.

Target Canada and Zellers have executed all relevant documentation in order to effect the Lease
Assignment which Lease Assignment is effective as of May Z7,Z0ll,

Target Canada advises that in accordance with the terms of the Escrow Letter, the Amendment
and the Cuaranty are hereby automatically released from escrow.

TARGET CAN.A,DA CO.

By:
Name:
Title:

Kelly
Authorized Signatory of
Target Canada Co.

ci H. McKean (Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt LLP)
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May 11,2011

Ms. Heather McKean
Osier, Hoskin & Harcourt LLP
100 King Steet West
1 First Canadian Place, Suite 6100
Toronto, Ontario M5X 188

Re: Lease with Zellers Inc. ("Zellers') at Faubourg Boisbriand, Quebec

DearMs. McKean:

Target Canada Co., a Nova Scotia unlimited liability company ("Target Canada') has the right
to acquire the interests of Zellers in the lease lisæd on Schedule "4" (as has been amended or
supplemented as of the date hereof, the ool,e¡se'). The landlord for the Lease ('Landlord") is
listed after the Lease on Schedule *4" and is a signatory to this letter.

In anticipation of the assignment by Zellerc of its interest in the Lease to Target Canada,
Landlord and Target Canada have 

'negotiated 
an amendment to the Lease (each, an

"Amendmenf', and collectívely, tlle "Amendments") and a Limited Guaranly of Lease (tlie
"Guaranty") to be provided by Target Corporation ("Target Parent"). This letter is intended to
establish the procedure by which the Amendment and any ancillary documents will take effect
following assignment of the Lease to Target CanaÃa; provided, however, that Target Canada
confirms that this letter is not to be deemed notice to any Landlord that the Lease will be
assigned to Target Canada or that any such assignment has been requested by Zellers or Target
Canada such notice or request if required, will be gíven to Landlord by Zellers pursuant to the
terms and conditions of the Lease or as otherwise provided below.

A. DepgsiÍ gf Amendqents into Escrow. Landlord, Target Canada and Target Parent (as
applioable) have each executed four (4) originals of each of the Amendment and the Guaranty
and hereby deposit them in escrow with Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt LLP ('Osler"). Copies of the
executed Amendment and Guaranty are attached as Schedule "B". The Amendment and the
Guaranty will not take effect until released from escrow in accordance with this letter.

B. Release of Amendmen{p and ancill¿rry documents froF Escrow.

I Once the Lease has been assigned to Target CanadA Target Canada will give
notice (a "Closing Notice") to Landlord. The Closing Notice will (a) list the
Lease so assïgned by Zellers to Target Canad4 @) state the date of the
assignment, and (c) be effective when deposited in the Canadian Mails, fust-class,
postage prepaid and addressed to Landlord at the address set forth on Schedule A
hereto. A copy of the Closing Notice will be provided to Osler.

Once a Closing Notice is given by Target Canada as to the Lease, (a) the
Amendment relating.to such Lease and the Guaranty will be automatically

,)
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released from esuow, will be deemed delivered" and will take effect immediately,
all without further notice or direction, and G) Osler will insert the effective daie
of the Lease assignment and the Guaranty (as set forth in the Closing Notice) as
the Effective Date in the Amendment and the Guaranty and promptly furnish a
fully executed original of the Amendment and the Guaranty to Landlord and
Target Canada.

Target Canada is not required to give a Closing Notice as to any Lease where
prior to the assignment of the Lease:

(a) Landlord breaches ¿ representation or wananty made by it to Target
. Canada in respect of such Lease (or the premises under such Lease) in any

material respect; or

(b) there is any bankruptcy or insolvency proceeding affecting Zellers or
Landlord.

Urúil Target Canada has given a Closing Notice with respect to the Lease, the
Lease Amendment and Guaranty will remain in escrow. However, if a Closing
Notice has not been given by December31,2011, the Amendment relating to
such Lease and the Guaranty will be null and void and of no force and effect.

C. Cert¡in Confirmations from Landlord.

Landlord acknowledges that Zellers is cunentþ the tenant under the Lease and is
the present occupant of the premises under such Lease.

Until Target Canada gives a Closing Notice with respect to the Lease, Landlord
will give Target Canada copies of all notices given to Zellers of Zellers default(s)
under such Lease and Target Canada may elect, at its sole option, to cure such
default(s) within the cwe period granted to Zellers.

The confirmations, representations and waranties on the part of Landlord in each
Amendment are incorporated in this letter by reference and Landlord confirms
that they are tnre and correct as if made on the date hereof.

D. L+4dlord Flgctronic P3v_m.çn! Instructions. Landlord hereby confirms to Target
Canada that all pa¡anents due under the Lease (including as amended by the Lease Amendment)
may be made to Landlord in accordance the electronic payment instructions attached as Schedule
"C" (the "Electronic Payment fnstructions'). Target Canada may continue to make all
payments as to the Lease in accordance with the Electronic Payment Instructions r¡ntil Landlord
provides new payment instructions to Target Canada at the address specified in the Amendment.

J
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By:
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employees, confractorls, agents and third parties whose prior consent or approval is required
("Representatives") and who have been clearly informed of their obligation to maintain
confidentiality, (b) to the extent required by appticable law, or (c) as otherwise pennitted by
Target Canada in writing. Landlord will be responsible for a breach of confidentiatity by its
Representatives.

Yours very truly,

TARGET CANADA CO

Name:
Title:

VrWe have authority to bind the corporation.

FAUBO SHOPPING CENTRE HOLDINGS INC.

By:
Name:
Title:

Name:
Title:

I AÃ/e have authority to bind the corporation.

J cs t

By:
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E. Confidentialitv. Landlord must keep confidential the existence and contents of this
letter and the Amendment (collectively the 'oConfidential Information"); provided, however,
that Confidential Information may be dísclosed (a) on a need to know basis to offïcers, directors,
employees, contactors, agents and third parties whose prior consent or approval is required
('oRepresentatives") and who h¿ve been clearly inforrred of their obligation to maintain
confidentiahty, (b) to the extent required by applicable law, or (c) as otherwise pennitted by
Target Canâda in writing. Landlord will be responsible for a breach of confidentialþ by its
Representatives.

Yours very tnrly,

TARGET CANADA CO

By:

By:

Name:
Title: A

Nelson

V\Me have authority to bind the corporation.

FAUBOURG BOISBRIAND SHOPPING CENTRE HOLDINGS INC.

Name:
Title:

By:
Name:
Title:

I Aile have authority to bind the corporation.



SCIMDULE fTA'

LIST OF LEASE AI\ID LANDLORI)

FAT]BOURG BOISBRIAITID :

Zellers Inc., as tenant and Landlord, as landlord, are parties to that certain
Lease dated August 24,2005 originally by and between Faubourg
Boisbriand Limited Parfrrership and Zellers Inc. registered as Instrument
No. 13583012 in the applicable land registry office (as amended, restated,
supplemented or modified from time to time, the "Leâse") relating to
certain premises described in the Lease, located in the Faubourg
Boisbriand Shopping Cente located in the City of Boisbriand, Province of
Quebec.

Landlord: FAUBOURG BOISBRIAND SHOPPING CENTRE HOLDINGS
INC./GESTION CENTRE D'ACHAT FAUBOURG BOISBRIAND
INC., a Québec company

Lease:

Address for
Landlord:

2851 John Street, Suite I
Mark*ram, ON L3R 5R7



SCHEDTJLE (B''

COPIES OF AME¡II)MENT TO LEASE AND GUARANTY



Z*Ð49l/Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Ceirte
Boisbrian4 Québec

AMENDMENT TO LEASE

This AMENDMENT TO LEASE (this "Amendmenf) is entered into as of
20ll (the "Efïecüve Date"), by and betrveen TARGET CANADA

CO., a Nova Scotia unlimited liabilþ cornpany ("Target Ceneda') and FAUBOURG
BOISBRI,AND SHOPPING CENTRB HOLDINGS INC./GESTION CENTRE
D'ACHAT FAUBOURG BOISBRIAND INC., a Québec company ('Landlord').

BACKGROTIND

A. Zellers [nc. ("Zellers"), âs tenant, and Landlord, as landlord, are parties to
that oertain Lease dated August 24,2005 originally by and betwecn Faubourg Boisbriand
Linrited Partrership and Zellers Inc. registered as Inshr¡ment No. 13583012 in the
applicable land registry office (as amended, restated, supplemented or modiñed from
time to tirire, including pursuant to those certain instruments referred to in Exhibit ç
hereto, the "Leose") relating to certain prernises described in the Lease (the "Premises"
or the "Demised Premises"), located in the Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cenüe
located in the City of Boisbriand, Province of Quebec (the "Shoppfng Centre") and
which are legally described on E¡hibjt 4. attached hereto.

B. Target Canada has, contemporaneously herewith, acquired the tenant's
interest in the Lease (the "Lease Assignmenf') based on Landlord's willingness to agree
to certain modifications of the [-ease in accordance with the terms and provisions set

forth herein. Landlord acknowledges that Target Canada would not have proceeded with
the Lease Assignment without Landlord's agreement to proceed with this Amendm€nt.

NOIV, THEREFpRE, for and in consideration of the mutual covenants herein
contained and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of
which are hereby acknowledged, thc parties hereto agree that the Lease will be amended
as follows as of the Effective Date:

1. Definitions. Unless specificallydefined herein, all capiúalized terms used

in this Amendment have the same meaning as the capitalized tenns in the Lease. The
party holding the tenant's interest under the Lease from time to time (including Target
Canada pursuant to the Lease Assignment referred to above) is referred to herein as

'oTenanttt.

2. Landl_ord. Landlord represents and warrants to Target Canada that
Landlord is the registered owner of the Shopping Cente and is the landlord under the
Lease. Landlond further represents and warrants to Target Canada that Landlord has not
assigned, subleasd, transfsned or pledged its interests in the Lease, or any of Landlord's
rights thereunder, to any other entity excqpt for the h1çothecs as set forth on Exhibit å
attached hereto.

3. Lease Qocumentation. Landlord represents and warrants to Target Canada

that the læase consists only of the instruments listed on Exhibit C and has not been

amended, modified or supplerneirted except as set forth thereon.

EXECUTION COPY
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4. Status.of fncasç. Landlord confirms to Target Canada that as of the
Effective Date (i) the Lease is valid,.binding, in fr¡ll force and effect and constitutes the
entire agreement between Landlord and Target Canada with respect to the Prønises, (ii)
to the Landlord's knowledge neither Zellers nor Landlord is in default of any of their
material obligations under the LeasE and, to Landlord's knowledge, there are no facts or
circumstances which, with the giving of notice or lapse of time, or both, would constitute
a default by either Landlord or Zellers under the Lease, (iii) Landlord has no claims,
demands or set offs related to the dccupancy, use of the Premises and/or enforcsment of
the Lease by Zellers, and (iv) Landlord has no right to prnchase, option to puchase, right
of first offer, right of first refusal or other similar right to acquire tenant's interest in the
Premises.

5. Status of Operating Agreeme¡r,tq. Landlord confirms to Target Canada that
as of the Effective Date (i) the¡e are no reciprocal operating agreements or other similar
agreernents goveming the use and operation of the Shopping Centre except as may be
disclosed on Exhibit D attached hereto (each an "Operadng Agreemenf') and (iÐ to
Landlord's knowledge, neither Zellers nor Landlord is in default of any of its obligations
under any Opøating Agreemørt, and to the Landlord's knowledge there are no facts or
circumstances which, with the grving of notice or lapse of time, or both, would constitute
a default by either Landlord or Zellers under any Operating Agreement.

6. St+tu$..of Premiqes. To its knowledge, as of the Eflective Date, Landlord
has not received any writte,n notice that (i) the Shopping Centre is in violation of any
appliøble laws, (ii) there are any hazædous materials on, in, under, or about the
Shopping Centre and/or (iii) there are expropriation or condernnation or similar
proceedings pending or threatened against the Shopping Cenke,

7. Consent:Recognition:Responsibility.

7.1 Consent to Assienment and Subleæc. Landlord hereby (i) gives íts
consent to the assignment by Zellers of all of Zellers'right, title and interest in and to the
Lease (inclusive of (a) the unexpired residue of the term of the Lease and (b) any and all
options to r€new, extend, take additional space or purohase contained therein) to Target
Canad4 (ii) gives its consent to the sublease, lic.ense or the occupation by Zellers (its
current licensees, subtenants and concessionaires if any) of all, part of or none of the
Premises for operation of a Zellers store (the "sublease") and (iii) waives any right to
terminate the Lease and/or increase Te¡rar¡t's obligations under the Lease (including any
increase in rent of any type due under the Lease) solely due to the foregoing activities.

7.2 Recognition. and Attomment. Landlord and Target Canada agree that
Target Canada (i) is the Tenant under the Lease, (iÐ has attomed to Landlord, (iiÐ has

assumed, subject to the pnrvisions of Section 7.3 below, all of the obligatíons and
liabilities of the Tenant under the Lease and (iv) is (and its successors and assigns will
be) the beneficiary of aU rights and privileges granted to the tenant under the Leasq other
than those which are "personal" to any tenant thereunder.

2EXECUTIONCOPY



7,3 Resoonsibility undEr Lease. Target Canada is not liable for any
obligations and liabilities relating to, incuned or accruing under the Lease in respect of
the period prior to the Effective Date. Without limiting the generalþ of the foregoing,
Target Canada has not assumed and will not be obligated to pa¡ pcrform o¡ othørvise
discharge any obligations or liabilities related to the Lease in respect of the period prior
to the Effective Date which with the pasr¡age of time or ttre giving of notice or both would
constitute ¿ deåult or event of default under the Lease. I¿ndlord agrees that Zellffs is
not liable for any obligations or liabilities accruing rurder the Lease on or after the l-ease
Assignment provided however, that nothing in this Section shall limit the obligations of
Zellers as subtenant under the Sublease. For greater certainty, Target Canada and
Landlord acknowledge that Zellers shall remain liable for all obligations and liabilities
relating to, incurred or accruing under the Le¿se in respect of the period prior to the
Efuive Date including those obligations and liabilities which, with the passage of time
or the giving of notice or both would constitute a default or eve,nt of default under the
Lease.

8. Terrr.

8.1 Term. The commencement date of the Lease was November 18, 2006,
and the current term of the Lease expires on November 1,7,2026 (inclusive of the prior
exercise of a fïrst extension option by løter dated July 2, 2008).

8.2 Lease Extension Options. The Lease provides for six (6) additional
options to extend the Lease Term for five (5) years each.

8.3 Additional Lease Extension Ootions. Landlord hereby gants to Tenant, in
addition to the said existing rights to extend the term of Lease, the additicinal right to
extend the term for three (3) consecutive periods of five (5) years (each an "Addltion¡l
Option Period') upon the same terms and conditions applicable during the immediately
preceding term, unless specifïcally indicated otherwise; provided, howwer, that fixed
annual rent payable to Landlord shall increase to Ten and No/100 Dolla¡s ($10.00) per
squar€ foot of GLA of the Deinised Premises (exclusive of any "Erpansion Area
Space", as hereinafter defined) on the first day of the fust Additional Option Period, if
any, and will remain at that level until the expiration or earlier termination of the Lease.

8.4 Section 3 of Article 19 is amended such that during the Additional'Option
Periods the Tenant shall pay its proportionate share of all CAM Costs with respect to the
Demised Premises, and there shall be no artificial maximum or cap on such costs and
accordingly the last sentence ofthat section shall therefore have no application.

9. Renl

9.t Ease Rent. The cwrent annual base rent under the Lease is Nine Hundred
Seventy-Five Thousand Four Hundred Dollars and Fift¡Six Cents ($975,400.56).
Tenant has paid all of the rent due under the Lease through May 3l,20ll .
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9.2 Additional Rerit. The common area exp€nscs, taxes, insurance and other
charges inch¡ded as additional rent under the Lease are approximately Forty-One
Thousand One Hundred Forty-Eight Dolla¡s and Eigþty-Threc Cents ($41,148.83) pcr
month as of the Effective Date and have been paid through May 31, 201L Te¡rant has
not paid a secrnity dcposit to Landlord.

9.3 No Perccntago Re¡rt. Tonant will, afrer the date that Zellers vacates the
Prsmises (the "Zellers V¡catlon Date"), not be obligated to pay any percørtage rent or
similar rental based upon the amount of sales, proñts, revenues or financial perfomrance.
ln addition, Tenant will not, after the Zollers Vacation Datg be.obligated to submit or
provide any reports or other information with respect to the amount or natu¡e of Tenant's
sales, profits, revenues or financial performance.

9.4 RcplProperty.Tax,eg.

9.4.1 Section I of Article 3 is hereby deleted and re,placed as follows:

"Real Property Tæres" means collectively (a) all real property tanes,
school taxes, surtanes, rates, local improveme,nt taxes, duties and assessments,
impost charges or levies, whether general or special, that are levied, rated,
charged or assessed against the Shopping Cenhe or any part thereof from time to
time (including any interest charges or other levies payable in connection with
any installmeirt payments made by the Landlord) by any lawñ¡l taxing authority,
whether fedcral, provincial, municipal, school or othenvise or real property taxes
that are allocated to the Shopping Centre or any part thereof from time to time by
the Landlord, and any taxes or other a¡¡rounts which are imposed in lieu of, or in
addition to, any such Real Property Ta¡ces whether of the foregoing character or
not and whether in existence at the Commencernent Date or not, any such Real
Property Taxes levied or assessed against the Landlord or the owners on account
of its interest in the Shopping Cenho or any pa¡t the,reof, or their ownership
thereot as the car¡e may be; and (b) all costs, fees and expenses incuned by the
Landlord in contesting Real Property Ta:res or in negotiating with taxing
authorities with respect to Real Property Taxes. ReaI Property Ta,res, in every
instance, will be deemed not to be less than the amount calculated as though the
Shopping Cenhe were fully completed and occupied for the period for which the
Real Property Taxes a¡e calculated and assessed on that basis, and ta¡<ed at
prevailing rates. Real Property Tæres shall also include any penalties, Iate
payment or interest charges imposed by any municipality or other taxing authority
as a result of the Tenant's late payments of any real property taxes or installments
thereof.

9.4.2 Notwithstanding Section 44 Article 3 of the Lease, for the purpose
of establishing the amount of Real Property Ta,res payable by the Tenant, and the
amount of Real Property Taxes to be included in the costs to whích the Tenant
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contibutes under Seotion 3, futicle 19 of the Lease, the following provisions

shall apply as of the Zçllqs'Vacation Date:

9.4.2.1If there are separate assessments or a$¡essor's working
papers available which indic¿te a separate ass€ssmerit for the Derniscd

Þremises or the Common Facilities (including tho land atEibutable hercto)

or if the ass€ssor's working pry€rs are available to the L¿ndlord and show

s€parate valuationor apportionm€nt of the total Shopping CenFe valuation

in respect of the Dsmised Pr€ûiises, then the Tenant's Real Property Tues
obligations with respect to the Deinised Prcnrises will, if the l¡ndlord
elects (ttris right to elect shall be at the Landlord's sole option and the

mcthod of Real Property Tores billing may be revisod from time to time

by the Landlord at its sole discretion), be as set out in the separate

assessments, valuations or apportiorrmeirt. If there are no separate

assessments, valuations or apportionments for the Dcmised Premises, or if
the l¿ndlord elects not to bill taxes as set out in the sepa'rate assessments

or apportionmants, the,lr the Tenant will pay its proportionate share (as set

forth in Article 19, Section 3) of all Real Property Taxes levied against the

Shopping Centre.

g.S Electronic P4)Lment. Tenant may, in its sole discretion, elect to pay rent

and other amounts due r¡nder the Lease via electronic payment.

lO. Tenant,S Operations. Without limiting any of Te,rrant's existing rights

under the Lease and in order to allow Tenant's operation ofa discount depar&nent store

within the Shopping Cørtre, Landlord agrees to the following terms and provisions:

10.1 Use of the Prernises

To Landlord's knowledge, there are no restrictive covenants or
other limitations affecting the use of the Premises except as

speciñcally described in the Lease or on p¡þ[þ[þ attached hereto.

Section 1(a) of A¡ticle 22 is amended by deleting same a¡rd

replacing it as follows

"(a) for the operation of any junior or promotional departrnent

store (such as, by the way of example only, and including without
limitation, stores operating in North America under the names "K
Marf' or "Walmart"), having a GLA within the Landlord

Developmørt of greater than 60,000 square feet. For greater

certainty and by way of example onl¡ these restrictions would not

exclude stores such as "Kohl's", "Simons", "JC Penney'' or 'oThe

Bay."

(Ð

(iÐ
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(iiÐ For purposes of futiclc 22, Section lþ) of the l,ease only,
Schedule "0' to the Lease (iAdditíonal prohibited Uses') ís
hereby amended such that the Landlord will not be prohibited from
using all or ar¡y part of Blocks G, H or I for hoteUmotel, apartmørt,
homc or residential pr¡rposes.

(iv) Subject to the restrictive covenants and other limitations refe,lred to
in Section lO.l(i) above'and on Exhibit E referred to therein,
Landlord hereby releases, solely on its own behalfi, any rights
Landlord holds which would iimit or prwent Tenant from
operating the Premiscs ¡¡s a Target discount deparEnent store
(which store may, but is not obligated to include as an integrated
part ofits operations and not on a stand-alone basis, restaurant and
pre,pared food operations, optical operations, pharmacy operations,
and food sales operations without reshiction as to product tlpes or
size of a¡eas devoted to such items), including a¡¡ may be tlpically
operated, from time to time, in Canada or the United States
(collectivel¡ the "Permitted Use').

(v) Notwithstanding the second paragraph of Section I of the initial
provisions of the læase ("Descrlpdon of Demised Premlses and
Construction Speciflcations'), Tenant's approval shall not be
required for any modifications to Blocks G, H or I.

(vi) Zellsrs (a) may conduct liquidation sales within the Prernises for a
period not exceeding twelvc (12) weeks, (b) may immediately
thereafter conduct winding-down and closure of Zellers' business
and operations (including any action reasonably taken in
connection therewith) fo¡ a period not exceeding two Q)
consecutive weeks and (o) may remov€ all inventory, trade fixtures
(including all store shelving, racks, display ca¡¡es and stockroom
shelving systems) and other leasehold improvements from the
Premises (collectively, "Zellers' Wind Down Actlvitles").
Landlord will not enforce any operating covenant or exercise any
right to terminate the Lease due to Zcllers' Wind Down Activities.

(vii) Landlord will not enforce any operating covenant or exercise any
right to terminate the Lease or increase, escalate or accelerate rent
or additional rent due to a reduction or cessation of business
operations by Tenant during any period Teriant is working to
develop, rernodel and/or redevelop the Prernises and/or common
areas serving the Premises pursuant to this Section 10 (the
"Redevelopment Period"); provided, however, that Tenant agrees
that the Redevelopment Period will not exceed a dwation of nine
(9) consecutive months.
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10.2 Redwelonment of PrsÍiises. On and after the Zellers Vacation Date,
Tenant may, but shall notbe obligated to:

(i) Remodcl and make alterations to the interior of the Prernises ùo

allow for the opcation of the Permitted Usg including the renroval
and reloqation of vertical hansportation and other stn¡ctural
elements.

(iÐ Remodel and make alterations to the exterior walls of the building
within which the Premises is located (including signage, branding,
architectt¡ral details and elevations) consistent with the dçiction
on EXhibit F attached hcreto.

(iiÐ Modifr, close or retocate enhances üo the Premises from the
extcrior common arèas of the Shopping Ccntre; provided however,
that Tenant will maintain at least one (1) entance to the Protected
Area (defïnod below).

(iv) Subject to Section 13 hereof, expand the Premises and constn¡ct
buildìng improvements (including loading docks, ramps and other
appurtenances thereto) for Tenant's exclusive use within the a¡ea
marked as the "Perrnitted Butlding Area" on the site plan
attached hereto æ Exhibjt G (the."Slte Plan"), which expanded
area, if any is constructed, shall be referred to herein a¡¡

"Expansion Area Space" once construction has been completed.

(v) Remodel and make alterations to the area(s) marked as the

"Tenant Brandlng Are¡" on the Site Plaq including sidewalks,
bollards, planters, bike racks, and Te,nant branding elements, which
Tenant Branding Area'will be for Te,nant's exclusive use.

(vi) Use all or any portion of the roof of any building withín which the
Premises are located to install, use and maintain on such roof
(a) IIVAC, refrigeration and other mechanical equipment serving
the Premises and (b) satellites, microwave dishes and/or other
telecommunications equipme,nt seruing the Prernises.

(viÐ Landlord hereby gants to Tenant a temporary license to use,

during the Redevelopmant Period onl¡ an area of up to 100 fcet by
150 feet (100' x 150') within the Protected Area (defined below)
for the purposes of creating a construction staging area, installing
temporary utility lines and storing, stagtng and transporting
construction equipment and matsrials over and across such areas in
connection with the activities contemplated by this Section 10, all
in accordance with good construction practice. Tenant will restore
the said staging area to a condition which is equal to or better than
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the condition which existed prior to the commencement of
Tenant's use ofthe stagrng area.

Te,nant may not rmdertake any of ttre activities set forth in clarues (i) through (vii)
above until detaild plans and specificatiors havc fi¡st been submittcd to thc Landlord;
provided, howwer, that with respect to any expansion of the Premises, Tenant shall be
required to obtain l¿ndlord's prior writtør approval, which approval shall not be
un¡easonably withheld, conditioned or delayed; provided" further, that in the instances
whe,re Landlord's prior written approval is required, l¿ndlord's approval shall be deemed
gíven if Landlord fails to reqpond to Tsnant's request ï,/ithíri ten (10) days following
Landlord's receipt of such request. tn additioq Tenant may only conduot the activities
set forth in clauses (i) through (vii) above so long as such rernodelling changes,
alterations, modifications, closures, relocations, expansions or improvementg are (a) not of a
natue to endanger the str¡cture of the Premises, (b) made in conformity with all statrtes,
regulations or by-laws of any federal, provincial or municipal authority applicable ttrcreto
and (c) paid for in fr¡ll solely by Te¡rant. Tenant will defend, protect, indemniff and hold
harmlcss Landlord from and against all costs, experu¡es and liabilities resulting from from
(y) the bodily injury to or death of any person, or damage to property within the
Shopping Cenhe caused by Tørant's negligence, willfi¡l misconduot or fault or that of its
employees, agents, consultants or contractors in performing the work contemplated by
this Section 10.2 and (z) any liens asserted against the Premises or the Shopping Cenhe,
due to tl¡e conduct of Tenant, its ønployees, agents, consultants or conhactors in
performing the work contemplated by this Section 10.2.

10.2A. Addition*1...Çh¡fgeç. For greater certainty, following completion of
constructicin of any Expansion Area Space, such Expansion A¡ea Space shall form part of
the Demised Premises, but Tenant shall not be required to pay annual rent payable
pursuant to Section 6 of the initial provisions of the Lease on any portion of the
Expansion Area Space; provided, however, that Tenant shall pay the Realty Taxes
payablc prusuant to Article 3'of the Lease and the CAlvf Costs payable pursuant to
Articlc 19 of the Lease in respect of same.

10.28 Opening Ç-o,yengnt. Tenant agrees that on or before Decernber 31,2014, it
shall open for business to the publíc from the Premises for one (l) day as a reasonably
stocked and staffed 'nTarget" retail store (the "Openlng Date"); provided, howwer, that
thereafter, Tenant shall have no obligation to rernain open or operate from the Premises
except as detbrmined by Tenant in its sole discretion. Tenant covenants and agrees that,
on or prior to the Opening Date, it shall expend no less than $4,500,000 in respect of
capital and tenant improveme,nts to the exterior and/or interior of the Premises (including
without limitation, fixtures and fi¡rnishings and excludihg, for greater certaint¡ costs of
inventory). Teriant shall, upon I-andlord's request, provide reasonable evidence of such
expenditures.
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10.3 Pro!.ected Area: Sigragg. I¡ndlord agrees that:

(Ð Except to ttre extent required by applicable governmental
authorities or by law, those portioru of the exterior common area
depicted on the Site Plan as within the "Prctected Are¡" will rtot
(a) be changed, modified or altered wittrout the Tenant's approval, in
its sole and absolute disctction or (b) be used by Landlord and/or
any other party (other than Tenant to thc extent permitted under the
Lease) for the displa¡ storagg sale or lease of merchandise,
equipment or services, including kiosks, carts, vending machines,
promotional devices and similar items.

(iÐ During the Redevelopment Period Tenant may (in addition to its
rights with respect to building sþage as provided in Section 10.2
above), but is not obligated to, replace all of 7-ellers' sign¡ge
(including all pylon, monu¡¡rent and directional signage), sigr
fascia, logos, trademarks and other indicia of Zellers' corporaüe
identity within the Shopping Centre with those depicting Tenant's
corporate identity,

(iii) On and after the Zellers Vacation Ðate, Tenant ma¡ but is not
obligated to, redevelop (including resr.rfacing re-striping and
changing the lighting) the Protected Area so long as such
redevelopment will result in a desþ consistent with that depicted
on the Site Plan and will not materially adversely impact access or
parking of others within the Shopping Centre.

(iv) Tenant may, but is not obligated to, install cart corrals within the
Protected Area and may also install and maintain an elecEonic
shopping cart containment s)4stem within the Proteoted Area.

(v) Tenant at its option and expøæe, hereby has the right to mount
camerÍls and associated wiring and controls on light poles within
thq Protected Areq and Landlord høeby grants Tenant the right
during the terri of the Lease to install, maintair¡ repair and operate
Tenant's cameras on such líght poles and all wiring associated
ttrerewith on and within such poles, and to install, maintair¡ repair
and operate undergound wiring across portions of the Shopping
Cenhe to such poles. Such cameras and associated wiring will be
Tenant's equipment and will be for the sole benefit of Tenant and
Tenant's operations, and nothing contained herein will be
constn¡ed or deemed as providing Landlord or any other occupant
of the Shopping Cenhe with any rights or benefits in connection
with such camerÍN or any elechonic images captured thereon or
transrnitted and/or stored on any of Te,lrant's equipment. Tenant
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expressly disclaims any warranty or obligation to Landlo¡d or any
occupant, invitec or other pcrson or cntity ir¡ on or about thc
Prønises or the Shopping Ceribe in connection with such cameras.
Tenant will be responsible for tl¡e repair and maintenånce of such
camera¡¡ and all wiring æsociated thcrewith at its cost, subject only
to indcmnification by Landlord in the eveirt Landlord or its
employee, agørt or contactor negligørtly damages any zuch
Tenant's equipment. Landlord and Tenant will cooperatc in good
faith in connection with Tenant's. installatior¡ maintenance, repair
and operation of the cameras and associated wiring.

Tenant may not undert¿ke any of the activities set forth in clauses (Ð ttuough (v)
above until detailed plans and specifications have first been provided to.the Landlord for
informational purposes. In additiorU Tenant may only conduct the activities set forth in
clauses (i) through (v) above so long as such changes, alterations, modificatioru or
improvements are (a) made in conformity with all statut€s, regulations or by-laws of any
fed€ral, provincial or municipal authority applicable thereto and (b) paid for in fi¡ll solely by
Tenant. Tenant will defend, protect, indemniff and hold harmless Landlord from and
agaínst all costs, expenses and liabilities rezulting from (y) thebodily uúury to or death of
any person, or damage to property within the Shopping Centre caused by Tenant's
negligeirce, willful misconduct or fault or that of its employees, ag€nts, consultants or
contractors in performing the work contemplated by this Section 10.3 and (z) any lie,os
asserted against the Premises, due to the conduct of Tørant, its ønployees, ag€,nts,

const¡ltants or contractors in performing the work contemplated by this Section 10.3. For
greater certainty, Article 9 of the'Lease conc€riing liens and h¡'¡pothecs shall continue to
apply to such work.

10.4 Parkins Ratios. For the purpose of determining the satisfaction of the
parking ratio requirønents contained in the læasg .the areas de\¡otèd to each of the
Permitted Building Area, the Dock Expansion Are4 the Protected A¡ea a¡rd'the area
devoted to the ca¡t corrals and the elechonic shopping cart containmerit system referred
to in Section 10.3(iv) of this Amend¡nent shall (i) be deducted from the calculation of
GLA used to determine whether such ratios have been satisfied and (ii) be deemed to
continue to include such number of parking stalls that a¡e or would currøtly be situated
within such areas.

10.5 JqindSf. Landlord will, promptly upon request by Tenant and at Tenant's
sole cost, join in the application for all permits, variances, special uses, licenses or
authorizations deerned necessary or desirable by Tenant in connection with the use,
renrodeling, alteration and redevelopment of the Prcmises and Protected A¡ea for the
Permitted Use.

11. P_hgn_ngcy. Ifapharmacy is currentlybeing operatd by Zellers, Landlord
will work in good faith with Tenant to allow Tenant to place a trailer or other simila¡
temporary sfuuchue within the Protected Area for ur¡e as a temporary pharmacy during
the Redevelopme,nt Period.
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12. Insurancc Rçquirem€nts. The insurance requirod by the Lease to be
carrid by the Tenant may be canied under a blanket policy and/or, so long as the Tenant
can demonshate to Landlord's satisfaction apting reasonably that it has a nct worth of at
least $250,000,(XX), pursuant to a self insuance program.

13. HBC ConfirmaËon. Target Canada agrees that prior to the d¿te that
Target Canada expands the Premises and as a condition to any such expansion it shall
obtain Hudson?s Bay Company's approval to dcduct the Expansion Area Space from the
calculation of GLA usod under the Home Outfitters Lease and to continue to include such
number of parking stalls that are (or, but for the construction of the Expansion Area
Space, would have been) situated in the Expansion Aroa Space, in each case for purposes
of determining whether the parking ratios under the Home Outfitters Lease havc been
satisfied.

14. No Consent &quifgment lmplied: Suþsequent Consents. To thc extent
that the Landlord consents, approves or agroes to any act, circumstance or event in this
Amendment and such aot, circumstance or event does not require the consant, approval or
agreement of the Landlord under the Lease (and does not give rise to a default or breach
under tl¡e Lease), such conserit, approval or agreement is provided by the Landlord for
greater certainty onl¡ and does not imply that the consent, approval or agreement of the
Landlord is (or will hereafter be) required undcr the Lease as to any such act
circumstance or event. To the extent that t¿ndlord's consent, approval or agteemøtt to
any such act, circurnstance or event in this Amendmerit was required under the læasg the
issuance of such consent, approval or agreement will not operate as a waiver of
Landlord's right to consent, approve or agree üo any act, circumstanc€ or eve¡rt in the
futr¡re to the extent such consent, approval or agreement is required pursuånt to the terms
of the Lease.

15. Authority: ApprovÊls. Landlorrd and Tenant each wa¡rant to the other that
(i) it has the full capacity, right, powcr and authority to execute, deliver and perform this
Amendmsrit, (ii) no consents or approvals from third partiæ are required for it to execute,

deliver and perfonn this Amendment and (iii) the undersigned representative of Landlord
and TenanÇ respectivel¡ is duly authorized and fully qualiñed to execute this
Amendment on behalf of such party.

16. Reeistration. At Tenant's election, this Ame,ndment or a mernorandum,

memorial, caveat, notice or short form of this Amendment may be registered on title and

Landlord will cooperate with the Tenant in effecting such regisbation. Tenant
acknowledges that certain of the lots listed on Exhibit A are roadways owned by
Landlord and serving the Shopping Cenhe. If and to the cxtent that any of such lots are

hansferred to the municipality (which is Landlord's inte,nt), then upon request, Tenant
shall release any such regisüations only agaÍnst the lots so hansferred.

17. Guarantee. Contønporaneously with the execution of this Amendmont
and æ a condition hereto, Target Corporation shall execute a guarantee of the payment
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and performance of all the Tcnant's obligations under this Læase, which guarantee shall
be in the form attached hereto as Exhibit H.

18. Notices. All notices pursuant to the læasg including all notices regarding
dcfault, excrcise of rights or re¡nedies and approvals, will be given to the following
addresses:

To theTenant:

Target Canada Co.
e/o Target Corporation
Property Development
TPN-l2th Floor
1000 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN 55403
USA
Attention: Rcal Estate Portfolio Managønent

To the Landlord:

Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Centre Holdings, lnc.
2851 John Street Suite I
Markham, Ontario L3R 5R7
Attention: The President

19. Fr¡thpr Assprances: No Shict-Çpnstuctipn: Lanzuaee. Each party will take
such actions, including execution and delivery of such doomtents, instnrments, petitions
and certifications a¡¡ may become necessary or appropriate to carry out the terms,
provisions and intent of this Amendment, including Tenant's enty into and operation of a
Target discount deparünørt store within the Shopping Cenhe. This Amendment will not be
constr¡ed shictly for or against either Latrdlord or Tenanl The words "including,"
"includes," and "include" are to be read as if they were followed by the phrase 'Vithout
limitation."

20. Conflicts: Ratification: Binding-F&!. If there is any conflict between the
provisions of the Lease and this Amendment, the provisions of this Amendment will
control. Except as amended and sup'plemented by this.AmendmenÇ the Lease is ratified
and confirmed by the parties and remains in fi¡ll force and effect. This Amendment is

and will be binding on the parties hereto and their respective successors and assigns.

21. Vsç of Þnglish. The parti€s confirrn that it ís their wish that this
AmendmenÇ æ well as any other docume,nts relating to this Amendmerit, including
notices, schedules and authorizations, have been and shall be drawn up in the English
language only. Les signataires confirment leur volonté que la présente convørtion, de
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meme que tous les docr¡ments s'y rattachanÇ y compris tout avis, annex,e et autorísation,
soient rédigés ør anglais seulonrent.

lsrcNAlTtRE PAeE (S) FOUO m
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IN AGREEMENT, the parties hereto have orecr¡ted this Ame,ndment as of the date
first above write,lr.

A. I-<NDLORD:
B.
C. FAUBOURG
SHOPPING
NC,/GESTTON

CEI{1RE
CENTRE

K.
L.

BOTSBRAND M.
HOLDNGS N.

ruRGET CANADA

TARGET CANADA CO,
ct Nova Scotía unlimíted liabilìty

FAUBOURG
D.A

D'ACHAT corporation
o. Ø/*uLNC,
P. Bv:

E.
F. Bv:

o 
scor

Name: ^###HNg;y
Its

a.
R.
s.
T.

G.
H.
T.

J.

Nøme: Robe,rt 6rÈ.t\

Iß llr'c¿.?rr---,d-,\.*
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2#049 I /Faubotug Boisbriand Shopping Cente
Boisbriand Québec

Ðc{rBrTA

IIEGAL DESCRIPTION OF SHOPPING CENTRE]

Lot nurnbers 3 585 013, 3 585 015, 3 585 016' 3 585 017' 3 585 018' 3 585 019,

3 595 022,3 585 023, 3 585 025, 3 585 027,3 585 028, 3 585 029, 3 585 031, 3 585 032,

3 585 033,3 585 034, 3934400,3 934101,3934399,3 781 306, 3781307,3934402
and3 937 343 of the Cadaste of Québec, Regisüation Dívision of Tenebonne.



EXHTBIT B

ILIST OF MORTGAGES,IF ANIYI

l) Deed of Hypothec executed on April20,20ll before Mte Keri Clair-Bookalam,
Notary, and registered on April 2l,20ll under number l8 061 468, by which
Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cente Holdings Inc., hypothecated the Propefty
in favou of The Standa¡d Life Assuance Company of Canada for an amount of
$92,600,000.00 with interest at the rate of 20% per annum.
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2#0491 ß aubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cente
Boisbriand, Québec

ÐC{IBIT C

[LrsT oF LEASE DOCUMENTS]

l) Lease between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc., dated August 24,2005.

2) Letter Agreement between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc. amending
the Lease, dated January 25,2006.

3) Letter Agreement between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc. amending
the Lease, dated April 25,24A6.

4) Letter Agreement between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc. amending
the Lease, dated June 27,2006.

5) Letter Agreement between Faubourg Boisbriand L.P. and Zellers Inc. amending
the Lease, dated July 5,2006.

6) Letter Agreement Re: Site Pla¡/Lease Amendment, dated August 3,2A06.

7) Notice for Regishation of,the Rights resulting from a Commercial Lease,

registered on August 21,,2006 as Instrument No. l3 583 012 in the Registration
Division of Terrebonne.

8) Notice to Tenant, dated February 7,2007.

9) Change of Address Notice from CentreCorp to Tenan[ dated April 11, 200;.

10) Letter from CentreCorp to Tenant, dated July 2,2008, along with accompanying
Letter from Tenant to CenterCorp, dated July 4, 2008.

I l) Letter Agreement from CentreCorp to Tenant, dated November 24, 2008.

l2)Notice to Tenant, dated September27,2010,



2#0491 /Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping Cenüe
Boisbriand, Québec

Ðü{IBIT D

ILIST OF OPERATING AGREEMENTS, IF All¡Yl

1. Agreement, dated May 5, 2006 behueen Faubourg Boisbriand G.P. Inc, and

Costco Wholesale Canada Ltd.



Zffi,49llFaubourg Boisbriand Shopping Ccnüc
Boisbriand, Québcc

EXHTBT[F

[LrsT oF usB RESTRTCTIONS, IF ANn
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HoilEOUrfffiERS:

Thc tandtild hercby covcnarÈ and agrucs lhût it h hc intent d thb covcnant üat lñc burdcn üêflol
shal run srlth al¡ add cvery p¡ft of he L¡ndlod's P¡rcd fa üc beneft of the lenûnf $ore and üal
ürcughor¡t üc lerm it shdl not usc (or pêrmit lo bo uccd) rny prünbê3 h thc Landlod's Octclçmcnl
oltrcr-thsn tlÈ Tenãtt Sto{r fo. the A¡posa of øryhg m hc prlnary btrsincñ d o lhcn. horltc
furnbtúr$ end acæssqlcc sûorc scl¡tB bcddho, baürcorn ard battxclatcd proqlcËr kldrcntmrc,
cq¡dq-drâpcry .nd lrLEd occclsoriet, 3rdi oa, by v.ay d cl¡ñtdc gnly, aod litrhg riÜtout
limitaf¡on, thocc-stolcs qrrenüy opcr¿tinf h l{odh Amøica r¡ndcf tlt€ narnê Tncm 1l Thi¡r'- Foc thc
sskc of grlatcr ccfirhty, ür ptüca h€ltto h€Gby odnouiladgc that the lbrugdttg rü¡úicfon sh¡ll not

apply to any of üê futosùlg r€tal opêrathns:

(0 &oga stor'ea @rrenüyopcrâtlrìO ln Norü Amedca mderthe namc alome Sensc';

(¡i) ttþsê 3tofrs crrGntty operatino ¡n Nodh Am€flca under thc namc Thc Brhk';

(ii0 Í¡ny slofe hav¡ng a Gtþ3! Lca3atle AfËa of 7.0fl) 3(|rlalr fecl or þ33 lhat È u¡cd
prlinarily for th€ sðlc ol ary onê ol lhê cãtcgprl.o of mcrdtandlsc íto.E porticularty

described in lhe frst scnþncê of t'lc first pa¡agraph d lhls sccüon.

Hudson's Bay Company, as tênånt undcÍ üË Lêate, hcntby ccfüfer, ðdmowlcdgcs and ls 
-cstoppcd 

fiom
denyhg Fauòourg EoisÛfíand Limltcd Parúrcrdr¡p ond ls succêssoñ¡ and qls¡g¡e aû Lardgrd t¡nd$ lhe
teaic trat, nolwltth3t¿nd¡no tha Fovision3 of 3ubpåfâgaûph (b) of clâusê 6.00 of lhe Leasc, thc resülcüìre
covenanl cont¡incd lhcah sha0 not apdy to the operatirrn of any ol ütc following rçtail storu! if ând to
the extênt that such storcÊ år€ entircly loctted wfthln üil po.Uoñ of ttre Landlord oeveþpmcnt (at thôt
lem i! delhed in tlæ Leas¿) shown or¡tlined in PINK on th€ ¡itc phn of hG Londlord Oevdopment
âttechGd to th¡s lêtler as Schcduþ 'A':

(a) a slorê opêrat¡ng undei lhe namc 'Re3bratbn Hadware' thåt k typical of the sùcr€É

cunently op€rât¡ng undcr hat nanrc ¡n Nor$ Anrc.icai

a stoG opcrating under thc narnc ?ottory gsnf tñaf h typ¡cal cf thc stores GurirnüY

çerating under that namc ln North Am€rica;

a slore operât¡ng under hê nomê 'Wll¡dns Sommd th¡¡t i3 typical of ñe stores curcnlly
opcrating underthat namc in North Anerica;

(b)

(d) a sbr! cuFently opcrating under the n¡me "Cratc t Banel' Üìol is ty?¡cd d tlle storç
curflntly opêrôl¡ng under that nsme ln Norü America;

(e) a storË cünendy operal¡ng und€r the nanre 'Pler f lmporf thåt is typical of he stor6
. cuÍrnw operatlrlg under that namc ln North Amcrica; and/or

(f) a stor€ operating urder the namc 'Lhcn Chesf thal b typlcâl ol lhe stor€3 cunently
op€rating under that name ln No¡th funcrica.

Thc Lsndlo(d furth€r covcnents and agÌroôs wilh thc Tenant thal ¡t b thê ¡ntênt that thc burdofl tñer€of
sh¡ll run wirh all ând every parl of the Landlord's Parcel for be benelt of thÊ Tenilt Storc and that

througttoüt lhe Term lt w¡¡l take wt¡atever action may bc ava¡lable to ¡t undcr thc tgrms gnd prov¡siorE of
the Rec¡procal E¡scmot Agrecment to cn3urê that no poriion d thc Costco Lands shall be used for the

oparatton of a 'lhen and beddinC stse, such as by way of exanpþ only, and including-witfrcut limitatlon,
¿iosc slores cuncnüy opcrathg h l,lor$ Amcrica under lhê names 'Horne OutfittGrs', "Linens N Thhgs'
and "Unen Clæst'.

The Landlord covenants with the Tenant that it will not, doring the Tem, grant any exclusive rl¡hts of usc
to any tenant unÞss the T€narìt StorÊ ¡s cxemptcd ftom that exclusive in respect of the use cafltêmplated

in subctausc 6.00(a) of lhc Lcãse.

Subþct lo any pmvisions of law limitirg he valklity or enfoæeabiltty of covenanb ¡n l€as€s r6tr¡cthg or
regútaüng uC, 

-ne 
Landlord w¡ll not pcmit ãny of thc follordnE bus¡n€sses lo b€ carried on in any part ol

thc Lardlord Oevelopmenl:

any olthc rætricted usæ spe<ilied in Sdlcdule'C'attached hercto;

any busíness that by reåson ol noises, odq¡rs or vibrãtions emânating or lil<ety (havíng
regard to the naturc of thc buc¡r'¡cts ) to €mãnatê thertlrorfl ¡nterferes or is likely to
interferr unreasonably with ü€ use and eñioyment ôf Common Facililies or olher
prcmísâs in the Shopplng Centê;

arry business wilhin Rentabh Prembcs hat ¡s primarily a mail ord€r businessl and

any business that is canied on in a fr¡udulent or unethicâl manner.

(c)

(f)

(2t

(3)

(4)

1#
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SC:HE!'IILE C
LÍst olllasrícta| At r (rcc I o!2)

Any ,'hurch, sp:rgogúe. ¡nosq$è or othcr placc of worslrip, filrcrul purlouc
holeUnotd. ci**u¡, comivul, umuscmcnr plrk. auctio¡r ur ncu nta¡'kct.

Any ermy.nsvy t¡pc surplus or salvrgc or oddJot-rypË storË (dl¡$r ú¡¡u cl€ürutc€
or warchoutc ctylc rcuil uurlcls).

r\ny porvn slrop or second h¡nd s¡orc o¡si¡nilarty¡x of opcruiiur.

A hoßpi¡ål.

A funcrål e{:¡bli.rhmcnt, inorturry, c.cmcttrv orß¡m¡lrse¡vicc cstqblishÌncnt.

Offqr¡ck hctring (povlded rh¡lt thc såle of loucr! ticke(s shilt ¡ror be prohititcd).

A tringo hall tr any frcility fin pmvl<llng grmes of ¡.h¡nc€r but thc sah of lotrer!.
tickctr sholl not hc prohibited.

A vlcho gûtnc or ¡rmusemin! trcad¿, eÍæpt rs on incidcnt¡l pon of anothcr
pnnnry hnncss,

A lumher vül or nny opéÉl:on cresting un exccssirc qu$rity of dust, dirt or fly
a¡h.

Any fire, erplosion or other dlrnrting or drngcrous l¡a¿a¡rL i¡rcluding rftc tor,tgc,
dirpluy or salc ofcxplosivct s¡ i&wr[kr. pnrvldcd thâr this rcrbict¡on shall no¡
prcchde ürc salc of fircworks on a ænporury busis in connecrion rvith holid¡r-s.

Any rlisilluriun, fcf¡ning, .smel¡ing, ¡gricutrurc or mining opcrorions of any
drilllng foror rcmovd of subsurficc subsrlnccl¡

Any mob¡lÈ horne or rratlcr couß, llbour crmp, junk yard, stock y¡rrd of rn¡m:rl
raisrng. Nonvithstonding drc forcgoirrg. a pct rúrc (x.lxt¡ f¡rrl rrorc or a vcrerin¿¡y
horpitll that is un arcccssory us€ to a pet stor. æ ptr l'ood storc shlll hc pcrmincd.

.{ny dumping of garbage or rcfux, othcr lhln ln ¿nôloced receprscter inrcnded for
such usc,

Borvliog ollcy, tccnlgc rli*,rotlrequr, discothcquc, dencc hall, ridco gumc ptrlour,
pûol Rìom, mÍsssge prrtour, ldul bor¡k ¡toro, pcop stpw. a facility fo¡.tfic u¡lc or
display of pornograplric or obsrcr¡e rtrauiål (crce.pl Rn tstâblishñe nt whcre thc
salc. c¡lrihition or dislribtdon of pornogrsphrc or obscenc matcrirl is en
incidcntå¡ pat of its orr¡viiies r¡nd tho floor spouc fu' ru{.:h salc. erhihlti¡rn or
dis¡ribu¡ion rcprcscnls no( u¡¡E tl¡¿u¡ fiw ¡rcrccnt (lÇ.) ¡rf the {rrgrcgete tteor
spurr of suuh csrblirhmcn¡. I fircrlrty l'or rlæ s¡le or disph¡r of paraphernaiil for
use with rlftcir drugr, oft'.truck bcrhrg iucilit¡,, cuino, c¡nJ club ur.túrrgo p:rlouc

Any ûfþ sale. flca rnarket. bankruptcy srle (unless pun¡uont to s courl ordcr).
going out of busincgg sllc o'auction opcr¡tion.

An!, lutomobilc. tcuck, rruiler <r rccrcotion¡l whiclcs ¡atcs. lcrising or displiiy tlurt
is nol cntircly conductc<l irisidc of a huiltlir:g, åny cår vaihlng esrsblishment or
lny lu¡omobile tlody and fcndcr rup¡irdrop.

List u.f Restrictcd Uscs þuge l of Z)

.a.nv Rlrartn:etr:. hol¡¡e or rcsidøce (suvc und cxcept for n¡y contôitrcd í¡r thc lbr';n
Ccntrc).'

A co¡ncrerci¿l laundry ur Jly.clcaoing plant (but a drop-off fac:lity lor rrfßirr.
cieaning is perr,rittcd), Lauodromat, any manufacturing operation, lacrory,
inclus¡ri¡l use, proccsing or rcndering plu(.
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ÐO{IBIT T{

IFORM OF GUARANTEEJ

LIMITEI' iU¿N.IÌTV OF LEASE

This LIMITED GUARANTY OF LEASE (this "Guarsnty) is m¿de as of this

_ day of _, 2011, by TARGET CORPORATION, a Minncsota corporation

@arantoÐ toãd-rn favor of FAUBOURG BOISBRLAND SHOPPING CENTRE

HOLDINGS TNC./GESTION CENTRE D'ACHAT FAUBOURG BOISBRIAND TNC.,

a Québec company ("Lendlord').

BACKGROUND

A. Zellers lnc. ("Zellen"), as tenant, and Landlord, as landlord, are parties to

that certain Leasc dated August 24,2005 originally by and between Faubourg Boisbriand

Limited Parürership and Zellers Inc. registered as Instr¡ment No. 13583012 in the

applicable land registry office (as amended, restated, supplemented or modified from

time to time, the l'Lease") relating to certain premises described in the Lease (the
,,Premises" or the "Demised Prenrióes"), located in the Faubourg Boisbriand Shopping

Centre located in the City of Boisbriand" Province of Quebec (the "shopplng Centre').

B. Target Canada Co. (the "Tenanf') wishes to acquire Zellers' intcrest in

the Lease, and the Guara¡rtor has agreed to provide this limited guaranty to the Landlord.

NOltr THEREFORE, for and in consideration of $10.00 and for other good and

valuable consideration :

l. Guêranty. Guarantor hereby unconditionall¡ absolutel¡ continuinglt Td
inevooably gu*atttc"s to Landlord, in accordance with and subjæl to the terms of this

Guaranty, thã timely paymelrt and performance by Te,lrant of its obligations and liabilities

arising under or pursuant to the Lease whether direct or indirect, absolute or contingent,

no* oi hereafterèxisting or due or to become due (collectively, "Tenant's Ll¡bllitlestt).

2.

2,1

Waûprs.

Qç.ncral'ffaivers. Landlord shall not be required to prosecute collection or

seek to enforce or resort to any remedies against the Tenant or any other

person liable to the t¿ndlord on account of Tenant's Liabilities. The

bua¡antor's liabilities shall in no way be impaired, affected, reduced or

released by reason of (i) the failure or delay by the Landlord to do or take

any of tlre actions or things described in the Lease, (ii) the volgntary or
involuntary liquidation, dissolution, sale or other disposition of all or

substantially all the assets of the Tenant (or its permitted assignees) or the

marshalling of assets and liabilities, receivership, insolvency, banknrptcy,

assignment for the benefit of creditors, te'otganization, arrangernent,

EXECUT¡oN coPY



composition wittr creditors or readjusünøt of, or other similar
proccedings or ¡rny other inability to pay or perform affecting, the Tcnant
(or its permitted assignees) or any of its respective assets, or (iii) any
allegation concerning, or contest of the legality or validity of the
indemnification obligations under the Lease.

2.2 Waiver of Suretvship Defmses. Guarantor hereby expressly waives thc
right to interpose all substantive and procedural defencæ of the law of
guaranty and suretyship, except the defences of prior payrnent or prior
performance.

2.3 W4vers Relating to Lçasç. Without limiting the waivers set forth above,
the liability of Guarantor rmder this Guaranty shall not be dee¡ned to have
been waived, released, discharged, impaired or affected by (i) the ganting
of any indulgenco or extension of time to the Tenant, (ü) the assignment of
the læase, or the subletting of the Premises by Tenant with or without the
Landlord's consent, (iii) the expiration of the tcrm of the Lease, (iv) the
Tenant holding over beyond the term of the Lease, (v) the rejection,
disafñrmance or disclaimer of the Lease by any party in any action or
proceeding, (v) any defect or invalidity of the Lease or (vii) any
amendment, supplement or replacement of the [,ease.

3. Tenant Default Notice. Landlord does, by its acceptance of this Guaranty,
hereby agree to deliver to Guarantor a tn¡e, correct and complete copy of any notice of
default to Tenant ("Tenant Default Nottce') to Guarantor at the same time and in the
same manner as notice to Tenant is required or provided to be given under the Lease, and
Landlord shall afford Guarantor the same amount of time as such Tenant is provided
under the læase to cr¡re any such default or event of default or to cause the same to be
cured (and Landlord agrees to acc€,pt any such cure by or on behalf of Guarantor as

though such cure has been effected dircctly by Tenant).

4. Governine L,aW. .This Guaranty shall be governed by and constued in
accordance with the laws of the Province in which the Shopping Centre is located.

5. Removal of Limitations. Notwithstanding the provisions of the
Lìmitations Ac4 2002 (Ontario) or any other statutq a proceeding in respect of a claim
under this Guaranty may be commenced on or before the second anniversary of the date

on which demand for payment of the Tenant's Liabilities under this Guaranty is made.

6. Exniration of Cuaranty. This Guaranty shall expire and be deemed
automatically released by Landlord and of no ftrther force and effect with respect to the
timely payment and performance by Tenant of its obligations and liabilities arising under
or pursuant to the Lease after the earlier to occur of: (1) the date (the "Expiry Date") that
is ten (10) years next following the Execution Date; (2) the date of expiration of the term
of the Lease (as the same may have been renewed or extended by the Tenant from time to
time) excluding any expiration that is deemed to occur as a result of default by the Tenant
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un er the Lease; (3) the date upon which the læase is ternrinated or Te¡rant is otherwise

released from obligations under the [æase, as a result of dcfault by the Lan-dlord; and (4)

the date on which-the Tenant is released by the Landlor,il from its obligations under the

Læase. No¡ritbstanding the foregoing, this Guaranty shall continue wíth respect to any

valid notice of claim frvcn to tño duaruntor under this Guaranty in accordance with

Section E hereof prior õ the date that is twelvo (12) months following the Expiry Dale in

trrpo, of a failure to pay or perform an obligation tha! y1 due prior to the Expiry Date

or a failure to.pay a fìaúifity.æising û,om an event which occured prior to the Expiry

Date.

7, Successors and Assi8ns.

(a) This Guaranty shall be binding upon and enrue to the benefit of Guarantor

and Landloróand their reçective successors and perrnitted assigns.

(b) Neither this Guaranty nor any of_1he- riqþts-or obligations under this

Guaranty are assignable or tra¡rsferable by the l-andlord, without the prior

written conserrt of the Guaranior, acting reasonably; provided that Landlord

may assign this Guaranty to any hansfereç of t andlord's inte'rest in the

Sttópeiretenûe who has aereed i" *iqg ryit! the Tenant ¡o perform the

Landlorã',s obligations under the læa.se and who is a hansferee permitted by

the terms of the-Lease, without consent of the Guarantor but on not less than

t0 dap prior written notice to the Guarantor'

8. Noti-ces. Any notice, direction or other communication (a'Notlce") grym

to Guaranto, o. Ioftlord-pursuant to the Guar.anty, including all notices regarding

J"f*ft, exercise of rigtrts oriemedies and approvalt, q*l be in writing, sørt by personal

ãdi".rv courier, facJimile (but.not electronic mail) and addressed to:

to the Guarantor at: to the Landlord at:

Target Corporation
Property DeveloPnrent
TPN-l2th Floor
1000 Nicollet Mall
Minneapolis, MN 55403

USA
Attn: Real Estate - Portfolio Managernmt

Faubourg Boisbriand ShoPPing

Centre Holdings, Inc.
2851 John Street, Suite I
Markfiam, Ontario L3R 5R7

Attention: The Presídent

A Notice is deemed to be given and reæived (i) if sent bV persgyl delivery or same'day

**i.r, on the date of deliîery if it is a Business Day and the delivery was made pdgi to

aoo p.*. (local time in place of receip!) and otherwise on the next Business Da¡ (ii) if
,"rri üy ouàrnieht couriei, on the next Éusiness Da¡ or (iü) if sent by facsimi!9, on lhe
g;#r. Oay 

-when t"""tp, thereof is confirmed. A party may change its address for

service from time to timeïy providing a notice in accordance with ttre foregoing' Any

,ubrequent notice must be ttnt to thJparty at its changed address' Any elerrent of a
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party's address that is not specifically changed in a notice wítl be assumed to be changed.

"Business Day" means any day of the year, other than a Saturda¡ Srurday or any day on
which major banks a¡e closed for business in Toronto, Ontario or Minneapolis,
Minnesota

9. Ffrther Asstuances. The parties will take such actions, including
execution and delive,ty of such documents, insùuments, petitions and certifications as

may bocome necer¡sa¡y or appropriate to carry out the terms, provisions and intent of this
Guaranty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Guaranty has been duly executed this 

- 

day
of 201I (the "Execution Date').

TARGET CORPORATION

By:

Name:

Title:

The l¿ndlord accepts the terms hereof this 

- 

day of 20tt.

U. T¿WÐLORD:
V.Ìü/. FAUBOURG BOTSBRAND SHOPPING CENTRE HOLDINGS

INC./GESTION CENIRE D'ACHAT FAWOURG BOISBNAND NC,

Name:

By:

Títle

x.
Y.
Z.
AA.
BB.
cc.
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SCHEDT]LEßC}'

ELECTRONIC PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS

FAUBOURG BOIBRIAITID:

Na¡ne on Bank Account: Centrecorp Management Services Ltd-as Agent for
Faubourg Boisbriand SC LP.

Beneficiary's Address: N/A
Beneficiary's Bank: Bank of Nova Scotia
Beneficiary's Bank Address: PO Box 4235, Station A, Toronto, ON, M5W 5P6
BankNumber: N/A
TransitNumber: 47696
Bank AccountNumber: 47696 02735ll
RBC Swift Code: N/A


